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T liE DAY on which the foundation of an Elnpire is 
&.tit), Conn' on important &era, and, in c.lifft!rent ages anti nations, 

h •• lK~n c(l(brat~d with songs and festi\'als. This has often 
be~n the CA)C wt\~D E,npires hn\'e been fo.undt!(l in tIle blood 
of innocence'. and lheir birth-day darkened -with the horrors of 

, £'Jil, aDd the gT0:lQ\ of th~ mi~er:lble.. '\,·hat notice, tht:n, is 
~ue to ttl!lt 1)1)', which gi\-es }'ear" perhaps ages of indt:pcnu
enc!:, h~prJinc:s~, and peace to a Nation?" 

Such, my Countrymen; is· the D~ly \ve celebrate. It has 
dr.&wn after it a traia of peculiar blessings. Under it') inflLl~t1ce 

• ~\;nention has been born and acquired maturity-large pro
,·iDCC'II1;1\'1: been settled -and become populous-heroes, stuttS

ml!n, (,hilQ\ophers and divines have arisen-coU('ges anduni. 
\~Cnitie5 have been found~d&-the arts and sciences have 'flour

hh(d, aDd our country bas enjoyed- a long period of great
rff"l)( .. it)·. 

"'Ill. pr(Jpriety, therefore,. do we celebrate this Day; and' 
'uPit:o' \till it \)e for us, and our children, if these cel~brations', 
t4 lule Lhey pc rpc:tuate Lhe memory of grand e\'ents, and dl!
tct ~J to pontrity likt: a broad stream, with unbroken current 
and incr~il$ing magnificence-shall indicate the union of a 

· rr,i~hty Empire, and meet twith ·the acceptance an<.lslllil\!s of 
Ilc;&\'cn • 

• 
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If I am honoreu this day by your apflointmcnt, I am no lest; 

embarrassed by the imposition of an arduous task. To unite 
novelty with instruction-to inspire C01~ fidenCt!-to excite in
terest, though difficult, is neither the most arduous nor serious 

part of the duty. :Men, who speak on these occasions, are 
responsible not only to present, bat futllre times-not o!lly to 

men, bllt to God. l~he orator who labors only to gain }your 

applause, merits your severest reproaches; and, jf I may 

use the words of the Prophet, "!f lI,e sow to you tile wind, h~ 
. ,hall reap the wltirlwitzd." 

Suffer me to remark, as preparatory to subseqttent observa- \ 

tions, that a good flrln of gwcrl1mel1t, well (ld,nillistered, is the 

.. DlJtly tenure, ulzJer Divine Providence, by Wllich we can hold 
and enjoy our presen,t privileges. 

The misery of nations \vhich now exist, and the ruin of 
those which once existed, but are no\v no more, ma:l be traced 

up to one sonrce--,\ bad government. In that vortex mighty 
n;ttions and proud empires ha\·e sunk. From that cause, the 
faire5t portions of the earth ha\'e become a \vilderlless, the most 
flourishing cities a desart, and tile noblest palaces a den of 

dragons • 

. Not to waste our time in elaborate encomiums"let us grant 
that our form of governln~nt is the best adapted to our charac
ter and principlt:s ••• to our \vants and \veaknesses, of anyone 

ever ck\·istd by man. To say tile least, it j~ an astoni~hing 
fabric of political \visdom. But no mere form of go\'crnmt!nt 
caD render a nation llappy. Ho\vtver perfect and splt:ndid in 
th~ory, there is a pr,lctical part which is intrinsic and essen

tial. There must be ,·irtue in the pf:ople-there must be lvis-

• dOln and 'Dlrllle in the rulers, elr else ,\11 is lost. 
Let us, tllen, for a moment, ,eRect on tlle dangers to \\,hich 

we ,stand txposed as a n,\tion, tl1rough possible dcftcts in tIle 

form, or prob"blt: errors in tile :.lmillistratio.n of Olll gO\·efll

mcnt. 

• 
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These J~mgcrs may IJe looked fOl" front one of the three 

fullowing 50urcc:s :-frolU unskilful management-from in. 

trl~c :md ambition-from the policy of Europe. The sourct;;s 
of ~hese nils, though widely different and distant, are still col· 

t.'t~r"l. The,· will be extremely likely to unite their streams • 
• 

The,' ha\·c~ in a degree, united them already; nnd though flow-
ing ~ith scnt1~ current, they have given us a shock, which not 

10 Il3\'C felt and fcared, discovers equal blindness, stupidity and 
infatuation. I shall, however, make no retrospect, especially 
;n the style of recrimination. If names cannot be mentioned 

but ,,·ith their faults, let both rest together in silence. 
Perhaps unsk.ilful management opens the widest source of 

danger to C\'cry Republic ; since, if there were no want of skill, 

'" there \\·ould be little danger from intestine intrigue or foreigll 
influ(nce. In every free government the people at large have 
a natural jealousy of men of opulence and talents; and that, it 
must be conf~ssed, Dot without considt:rable reason. Is i~ 
tru~, then, that men of small ,abilities love po\ver less than nlen 
of great talents? Far from it; the desii.·e to go\'ern is .. COL'~ Anon 

to all meo j and the ~xperience of all ages sho\~'s, that \vhen 

weak and ignorant men are clothed \vith po\ver, they become 

th~ mostureadful of all t>-rants. l\len of talents ma}-, and often 
do err, througll perversity of heart-but when \veak men go\"

trn, they go \\'rong through dire necessity; for they perpetllal
Iy grope in darkness, and .if they ever do right, it is by acci .. 

dent. If you suddenly ~llrust for\vard,\,·eak and inexperienced 
men into lligh and responsible stations, and make them y'our 
legislators and rulers, with cqu~\l temptation.s to abuse their 
po\\·er, tl1ey ¥t,ill utterly ,vant the knowledge of its proper _use. 

Your govcrnl11C(lt \vili probabl)1 not be dcstro)"e~ by an)· one 
great ao(1 tlagJ"nnt act, either of rulers or people. Its deca>~ 'v ill.
reselnblc a slo\y consu:llption or the eff\!ct of latcl1t poison. It 
will probably recei,ge nlore st.,bs from its llnskilful friends thall 

frool its dctermillcu foes j and hlppy shall ,vc be, if the hand 
,,,·hich is.stretched forth to steady the ark, do nul o\"Crturn it. 
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NC\ger'was there a country \\'hicli O(,C11Cd so \\'ide a field for 
intrigue as this. Ne\·cr did country ofT~~r such a loose ~ein to· 
boundless alnbition. To flatter' and deceive tIle people ,vilt, 
henceforward, be the sole bllsiness of every aspiring nlan. Of
fiCe hunters will study popularity ,vith greutcr diligence nnd 
zeal than ever Ne\vton studied' astronOnl)7, or Columbus the> 
figure of the earth. The most deadly serpent \yill practise the 

rnost powerful charm; and he, \vhose love of po\ver is his onl)' 

moti\1e, will be most nois}· about Liberty, and will bo\v lowest 
, at the feet of tile people: whilst the honest man, who dares to 

raise his hand to unmasK the petty tyrant, ,vill be denounced as 
an enemy to free government. 

And when a man of this cnaracter is raised to po\ver, he willI 
take care to fill all the offices belo\v him, with men ,vhose inte

grity and talents he do~s not fear. 10 this he will be sure to 

. flatter the people; telling them he is their friend, and, as a proof 
of it, that he will put none into office but of their number, and' 

of their friends. And, my fello\v-citizens, I assure you, that men 
of this description will generally succeed even to the utmost ex

tent of their ambition; for tlley care not hy what means. No 
expedient is too base •••• no declarations are too false •••• no arts 

too lo\v and df!grading, for the man to use, who is burning ,viti"t. 
the IU3t of power, and is once drunk \vith ambition. 

The people, in the mean tinle, innocent and unsuspecting 35 
the infant at its moth~ .. ~s breast, suck in the poison of his per

fidious counsels, lind fondly think it the milk of sincerit}~ ••• tllc 

cream of patriotism. Thus is every Republic, and tItus are 
we, as a nation, exposed to the fangs of ambition; which, while 
it promise!s, soothes, and flatters-\vhile it fa\vns on )'OU with 
cringing bo\vs and insidious smiles-while it salutes }·ou "lith 
frJendly embraces and fraternal kisses, is preparing to bind you 
in chains of adamant, and to hush your vain expostulations into 
the silence of dcsllair. 



'\, 1,en 3mbit~IS men SO\lcrn a COl'~'\tty, it becomes ncces!a· 
T\. for thenl to employ in their service, Done but the weak and 
aile wicked. They dr~~l(.l intcgrit)· and taknts worse than t1lt:~ 
dread the wrath of 1 h::wen. but, luckily for them, the class 
from which they nlust choose their instruments, is superabun
o3nth. numerouS. There arc \'ariouspcrsons waiting for office, 

, 
\\'ith open mouth :10<.1 palpitating fears of disappointment, who 
arc wC3k cnol1gh, and \vickeu enouglt, in all conscience, to an
,\\"(r aoy man's purpose: sO that the political builder can tasi. 

1,- find an assortlncnt of tools anu plent}· of timber • 
.; 

\\'llcn the successful office-hunter begins to ascend the ladder 

or promotion, he fmds himself full of business. :First, he has 
~ innumerable sentences to learn by heart, which contain the 

\V·ortIs 'Vhig. l'ory, Democrac}', Aristocrac)?, Republicanism, 
~lonarch}·, Despotism, and tIle like. No matter \vhetl1er he 
understanJ the: meaning of these \vords-all he ,,-rants is their 

u~r, :lnd to prc)nounce th~m with De thundering accent. He ap .. 
~an in Alii com.l,anies, talks \vith \·ehemence, and vanquishes 

~\·cry :ulvcrsar)--looks, at times, rematkab!)· \vise and humble ...... 
~tectionecrs \vith incredible industry, and knows what is doing 

c"try \V~lere. lIe reccnlloitres the seat of government \vith a 

lyn~'s e)-e; and if an officr. become vacant, it is well if his 
best horse do not perish in rapid nlidnight marches to b~ the 

first solicitor. 'Vith still greater solicitllde he waits for the 
mO\'lng of the ,vaters. lIe steps softly, and listens \vith anx

iou, eye, aD(l cars erect, to the distant murmurs of the public 

voice. Tll~ motion of a leaf gt\'es hilD stlrprise. He kno\\·s, 
hut too well, the sudden and capf!c.iollS fluctuations of poplllar 
r.,,·or, and, lest some unlucky step should lose him one suft·rage. 
he often starts at his o\\'n breath. From tile \·aglle rumors 

~'hich arc tossing in the ,vinas, lIe derives the prognostics of 11is 
{uture 5l1tCeS5; and, cer~,inly, no fond lover ever lis~encd so 

~.'gerly under tIle Willdo\y of his mistress, to catell but a bro

leD :l(;ctnt that may flatter his hopes. But I must le,we the 
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picture half Corn'led, tor you, gentlemen, to ~1l up as opportulII 
!lity may furnish you with petrliell/ar traits. 

I mention not these things with reference to anyone party. 'It 
is a corruption to which the general mass of society is exposed, 

· and by which, I take it upon me to declare that all free govern .. 
ments have been de~troyed. \Vhen the higher offices are 

gTasped by the hand of ambition, and the lower ones filled. with 
ignorance and inexperience, the state must inevitably fall. No 
po,ver can save it-no human effort can ward off its clestiny~ 
'For in the \vid-e.spread and universal struggle for office, the 
restless, the aspiring, the unprincipled, will general1}~ sllcceed. 
Their rage for power is the keenest, and they will employ the 

greatest variety of means. A southern member, now, frequent. 
Iy lavishes in treats, dinners, entertainments, largesses and do
nations, what one of Us would think a pretty handsome for
tune, and thus carries his elec;tion. In the great cities, a fac
tious leader contrives to gath'er round his standard a huge rab. 
ble of foreigners, and thereby secures his election. In a coun~ 
try village, the man of some influence must certainly ha\'"e a 
place for·his son: perhaps, indeed, the son may walJt comr.lon 

llnderstanding-but nomatter--his father's superior merits, like 
works of supererogation, make up all deficiencies in all his 

• conneXlons. 
It will then be asked, if ~en of great talents are ambitious, 

and Dot fit to be trusted? If men of small abilities are equally 
. ambitious, without the capacit}, to govern well, if they \vcre so 

disposed-what then are the people to do? III the name of won

der, what can they do? It rests ,vith your wisdom to distinguisll 
characters-to penetrdte false glosses, and to decide this great 

question; and. you will learn, in time, not to distinguish men 
by their professions, but their fruits. 

A man \vho has integrity as a man, and talents as a states. 
tnan ...... who has sound principles of government, and ~\ thorougll 
kDl)wtedg~ of his o\vn country and of otllcr nations--\vhom dan-
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t~ hears \\·ith ~qllal in<.litl~'renl'e the soft 'Vll1spcrs of adulntlon, 
L ar the hoarse cbmon of popul:\1" fury-who is not drunk with 

I 

ftc.· pn)jt:cts, nor !'ourcd with invincible prt::judices-who is 
r.h-.trp-!\ightcd to disc~rtl remote conseqtlenccs, and bold and 
pcnc,-crin; to pllrSllc! tIlt! good of hi!) countr}p :-sllch an one 

IhoulJ be the: man of )·our cl1oicc. Anti such ar:* one, if I 
kno\y ~"(lU rigllt, will be t~le nlan 'of >pour choicl;. 

But go\·emnlenrs, alas! are frail macllines, since nlen are sel • 
• fi:.b crc~turc:s.. 'VIlen S~lon, the Athenian, a!'kelt the Scythiatl 

Anachllsis what he thought of his laws ;-:-\\ \\!hy," says tho 
b.ubuian, u)'our laws, 0 Solon, are like a spider's web; they 
,,·ill ent2nglc and catch little flies, but ,,·asps and hornets \\'iiI 

break lhr()lllan theDl when they please." ConstitutiollS and 
'I\. Lun remain in force while a people remain virtuous; but when 

.~ople becomc corrupt and \'kious, they are !Ju.t walls of pa. 
p,'r i thc)' :uc intllecd a spidt:r's web, through which wasps and 
hornets "'ill break and open the 'va}" for flies and all the insect 

• races to follow. 

Our country is also exposed to danger from the intrigue, the 
- diplomatic skill o.f foreign poweri. This political science be
.. gln to take iti present form in the begintling of the 16th centu
try, during the rc=ign of those great princes,who were cotempo. 
f, fa!')" with Char1es V-was much matured by Lewis XIV, 

and seems to ha\'c been completed under the present go\'ern
mcnt of It'rance. From the Capitol in Paris, a corps of obser\ya
lion spreads abroad and pervades not only France, but all na
tions. Not a stranger in France esc3pes observation; nor is 
there a distinguished character in America or Europe who is 
DOt kno\\"o. 

They know perfectly \Yell, the character or e\'er>- state ••• thc 
\. condition of every city aQd large town ... the manners and cus. 

t: toans, ~hc passions and prt'j udi~es of e\'ery distri~t of. pcorl~, and 
the naturc and tendency 01 c\'cry new l'ubhcauon. They 

• B 
• 
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,·ish nIl pl.lees, explore aU rivers. consts, h:1rbnrs, bays, at'~ 
islands, and make txact rt!turns, from time to time. It is their 
partic111a~ business to in\-~estigate tIle nature of every govern. 
mC(Jt ••• its weak nnd nssailalllc: pnrts~ as \vt:ll as the p:tssions and 

·.foibles of men in power. ,By this means they have, for man, 
years, nourished a party i~ the courts of S\veden, Poland, PrUSt 

. sia, Gerlnall}",'Spain, Portugal, Italy, anu even, at times, in Eng. 
~lantl •. ·In England they hav'e, more than once, n1:luaged and 

'pensioned both of the great political parties that agitated that 
lingdom,at one nnd the same tilne, under the Stuart reigns. 

< From their'innumerable emissaries, scattered into :l11 nations, 
'~ast streams of political intelligence are pOllred iuto their cabi. 
" Il~t, as one common focus : from ",·llence they issue 1<:gationl1 

~'Plenipotentiaries, and envoys both public and secret, equipped, 
8S occasion may rt.qulre, \vith ·various sets. of instructions. On 
ttl1is basis they form plans of invasion, conquest and dtsmetlluer. 
r~lent. And it has been more b}9 these arts, than by militlry 
pro\vess, that Europe is now p.rostrated at the feet of France, 
~'hese arts, indeed, give incredIble success to their arlns. They 
-allure with siniles, and displ~l}· tile oli\·e-branch of peace; they 
ilrocrastir.ate by negotiations j tlley distract by doubtful ~fTt:rs . 
. and implicated threats; and while they half unsheath the gli~.'" 
~tering s\vord, they as,sunle all the COllrtcollS attittldes of honor- ' 
.. able alliance and gellt:rou~ friendship. If their arts of svouction 
'~ucceed,thc nation fares like llalland j if the)' f~til, like Sp~in. 

1By,.this amazing policy, they have def~ateJ e\'er}t plan, and 

~very cotnbination forme(! against them j so that Catll l>o\ver . . 

h_as been compelled to conflict \rith them alone. '\t c ll=t\'e 
heard an' abundance of noist! about coalitions, and yet, in the 
,,'vent, have been surl)rised to Sf!e Ciernlany conflict \\·itll them 
a~one, PrllS&ia alone, }-tllssia alone, Spaill alone. 

And no\\", nothing but tile fleets of . ~ng\~lnll prcycnt thenl 
f~om establishing an empire more extensi\'e lh.m that (if Alrx· 
a~der. more po\verfulthun t11lt ()f ]{OOlC, and 1110rc tll'spt,tlC 
thatl tllat of "l'Ul ~t)-. . 
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Th(re is danger, fc:l1o\\".dti1.cns, from th:\t cil\~l'ter. the 
ft!ttilc: field! of Amtric.l ha\'c ne\'er been painfll\ly explore(1 by 
'·~lIc\"l"3Qd ... bv ~Ior('au ••• by the sh:trpest eyes and most intrtpid 
Icct of France": for no purpose. Shou1U anyone difftr with 
me in opinion, I am willing to refc:r the qllc:stion to be decided 
b~' (\lturc cxprricnce; ami I fervently l)ray to H~a\'~n that 
111\' fC';ilT. nuv be groundless. 

· I'\ cst to l':rance, ~reat.Britain takes her rank in· diplomatic 
· tkill ••. in the arts of intrigue and secret potie)'. But she i~ as 

inferior to ~'rance in these arts, as she is ir tIle po\vcr of her 
und armit3; ~ and as her national existence absolutel)p depends 
on her luprcmac)- OD tile sea, the~ whole strength of her policy 
,,·iU be directed to\vards the moclifications of naval commerce. 
1 f r:r influence anlong tlle continental powers has been very 
&felt. litlt, witll her, tinlcs are now altered. She is no\v in a 

itrug;te for iler \9CI1· being; and to llS it is all.important that 
,he ,llould continu~. and remain po\verful on the sea; although 
her na\-at power and ilnportance \vlll from.time to tilne give U&~ 
In'uhle. 

As the litxrties~ of the ~ world depend' on some balance or 
p()\vcr. and as there is DO\V none on the lallcl, in Ellrope, it is, 
I repeat it, all-importan~ that tllcre should be a naval po\\'er 
"'lliel, caD, at It:ast, limi~ the modern Alexaneler to t1le land.

As for England ...... ~s for the virtue .. of~e~f government any farther 
lllJn her interest is concernc(l, I value it Dot a stra\v. Drr.: n(! 
upon it, she woulu give us la\v if she could; anel so \\'ould 
l-"rance. Na)' more, we should give law "to F"ance and Eng
unJ if we could.. The man who imagines th,lt nations knoW' 
any la\, but iattrest, is-a ,child, and ought not to be trusted out 
ofltading 5trings. Passion and prejudice, ~vhen mingled with. 
national policy, frustrate the noblest pl1rpose~, and rcnd~r eve-

1): th~ng inif.:tUre. Our course should be dir~cted by Stlll'fal 
\;IC~·S, anJ the prospect of prob.\ble e\'en'~s. 



Your \V,\rtAmer.c~ns,.lit!s between the rock and the whirr. 
pool. You are like thl~ m~\O, who fil!d from the face of a lion, 
anc} a beat' met hi m-anll '\' 110 \l'ent into his house, and leanctl 
upon the wall, and a serpent bit him. It is ()ur fortune to exist 
in the ,vorlet, at a tilne \\'hell grt:at changes are on the ,vheel. 
E \'cnts, for as~s past, ha\·e been ripening. for the present grand 
crisis, ,';hich \vill, doubtless, influence the state of the "orld for 
ages to come. How our vessel, so latt!ly enlbarked on the 
wa,-es of time, ,vill steer, God only knows~ Let it be our care, 
as indi.\·iduals, 6inc~ our all is embarkeu, that \ve do Dot lend 
our itlfl~ence to drive 'it upon shoals and rocks, "i~ere D1ightier 
nations have long since daslled, and \'.hcrc some arc no\v dash-
. i.ns before our eyes. 

Our circumstances, as a people, lo!Jdty call for \visuom, and 
for union. A11l>arty distinctions should cease.,.should be lost 

and forgotten in the love of our countr}1 ..... a cOLtntry· truly love
Ij,-tlle onl)~ as)·l11m from oppression-the la&t resort of free- , 

dome If Liberty forsake America, she will be an outcast froul 
, 

the earth.;.'~.she mtlst return to her native skies, and seek rest 
in Heaven. The illustrious example of'Vashington, an(l.llis ~ 

trlle disciples, should make }·ou patriots. Shall a man who l1as 
li\·ed in his da}·s, \\·ho has seen /lis face, partaken of Ilis coul1sel5, 
and shared his dangers and glories, not \vish to catell llis faU. 
ing mantle, anel sllare a .double portion of his spirit? Shall ,,-e 
flot say of our country', as the l-Itbrcw patriot said of his-" If 
1 pr1efer thee not, 0 J erusalcnl! above my' c:lief jo·" let my· 
right hand forget her cUIlning, and nly tongue cleave to th~ 

roof of m}' mOllth !" " 
The love of glory an(1 l1appiness ••• the desire of fame anti 

honor ..• thc prospect of l~\sting empire, a~d the plau(lits of unborn 
nll11ions shot.1Id nlake }·ou patriots. The llorrors of r~fjrope, a11J 
the dangers \Vllil:ll threaten )'OU fronl that field of blood, \varn 
)YOll \vitIl mOllrnflll \roic.:e to love ~tn<.l ser\'e your countr}'. Eu
rope, tIle m03t po\vcrful anu cnlightt:ncu qu~\rtcr of the &lubc, 
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is bowed and humbled by one man. 'In view of the storm 
which rages there, let us act neither with timidity nor rashness; 
Lut, with collected strength, be prepared for any shock that may 

com~. 

The most vigorous preparations for defence is our safest 
(UUt.C': ~nd the proper basis of these preparations i,B fJirtue, 
in./Ultrt/, and ~nt(rpriuo The man who eyes commerce ,vith .. 
malignit)", or manufactures with contempt-who does not fully 
appreciate the importance of improved agriculture, or of the 
arts, whether mechanical, military, or na\'al-who despise~ th~ 
tl-aining of our brave militia-and a braver, neither Greece nor 
l(ome could c\'cr boast--or, who opposes the fortifying our 
ports and h.'uoors-I say, such a man ;9 umvorthy oJyour con-
jdmuo He cannot sec afar off: yet, like the mole under 
arouno, he docs not know but he surveys the whole universe. 

But I have trespassed too long upon ./our time. I ha,·e 
pointt:d out the dangers to which my country is exposed: it 
has led me through a wide circuit, wl,ere many important ob
jects. on either hand, have been passed in silence. 

'Var, is, indeed, among the evils to \vhich the present \rorld 
iscxposed: but there is a better world-a sllblimer region of 
light and joy, where these evils shall never come. Thitl1er let 
us tum our e>"cs, when we hope and sigh for eternal peace. In 
the mean time, as our union in this life is necessary', from tIle 

pres~ure of external danger; so, let it be cordial a~d strong, by 
the increase of brotherly affection. Let it ne\-er more be said, 
that \\·c are a divided people. At the present moment there is 
,carcel}- more of a political dispute in this country, ttlan is ne
ce5531)' to the nature of the hllman mind. If tllcre be an)' COl,

travers}", it is rather "tho 6hall gO\'erD, than ho\v the country 
shall be go\·el'"neu. 
l 1"ne auspicious opening of the present administration, has 
.• truck an a\' .. (ul silence e\'en to the clamors of p.lrtYJ spirit. The 
war of words is fa1rl)9 brought to an armjstice. Even slander 



and defamation, h:lving drunk tIle blood of'thol1snn(ls of st~tcs •. 
men nod heroes, satiated with havoc and devastation, nre nO\T 

nodding o~ger 11eaps of sh~in.~ Let the fnlse traitors be seized, 
and bound in chains of (larkness. Let their tongut's be Sllot 

through ,vith the lightning of trutll, and cut I)ff by tIle sworJ of 
-justice. I.et slander and defamatiorl but die, and "\ve sl1all nIl 
be Repuhlicans, we shall all be Federalists." Or, rat1ler, those
watch.words, prepared to ptlt hounds and coursers on the scent. 

cf office., shall be lost in the llonorablc appellation of Americans. 

Whell seated at tllis solemn political Pl.1SsotJcr, \vith n1t.l1iens 
of our brethren, let no sentiment transport llS bC}10nd the 

bounds of reason: let no gloomy jealousy cast a veil o\ycr tile 
bright smile of benevolence :. let no forebodings diminish our~ 
convivial joy~ . 

~ Our privelege-s are too great, not to fill tI,e contemplative
mind with rapture. Let us, then, indulge it, mingled \\,ith a 

fen"ent gratitucle to Almighty Providence. Our sltuation, a~ 

a nation, is'too peculiar, too strongly m!lrked, to compare \v!th 

any former period, or-with any other country. We stand on 

conspicuous ground; the old worlc}, like a lion couching for 
his prey-like a warrior covered with scars, and encrimsoncU: 
with blood, views us with ferocious, m31ignant e)ye. But the 
Atlantic ocean rolls bct\vee:l us, and there are tlZen on this side, 
as \\yell as on the other. 

\Vhile pressed 'with sue1l dangers; white present and past 
times afford us the dire prospect of the ruin of all Repull1ics; 
while }get in full possession of such priveleges as they could 
never boast, shall \ve listen to tIle idle clamors of party spirit? 
Shall \ve put all at h:1zard in the trivial pursuit of private interest? 
Rather let us support the standard of freeuom, which our fathers 
have raised. Let us, b)' a grand experin1ent, S110\V to tl16 

uni\·erse, that a Repul)lic enl1 preserve its liberties, and be free, 
. . po\Yerf~l. indep~ndtnt and happy. 


